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Class Academic Value Golden

NAM Halle Heaford Charlie Sloane Sullivan Thomas

REC Paul Jordan Zaria-Rose Foley Ellis Aldcroft

RGJ Archie Lees Francesca Fray Harliee-Rae Holland

1KK Alfie Bright Sindy Nikolova-Graham Thomas Steed

1KT Logan Wall Louie Rodgers Sophia Sutton

2SW Zara Escobar Freddie Eland Lyla Harbidge

2HW Cody Tierney Isla-Rose Hogan Jasper Tatton

3LW Elliot Fowke Donovan Doherty Meral Bayaseh

3LP Sanchia Abraham Jessica Hales Maddison Pitts

4AF Evie-Mae Hartley Renea Eatwell Jonathan Burgess

4CW Iyla Harrop Reggie Rore Skarlotte Dodd

5SI Zainab Zahed Jack Wilson Reuben Dooley

6CB Dexter English Robin Kakaye Aemelio Woods

6SJ Rose Holmes Laila Williams-Scott Kaycee-Leigh Brough

We continue to try and improve our attendance so that children are in school every day and they avoid 
missing learning. Please remember that if your child has minor symptoms or is on medication then you 
can complete a medicine form for us to administer their tablets/medicine during the day. We will always 
ring you if they deteriorate during the day. Medicines must be labelled and forms completed before we 
can administer to your child.

Reading is one of the most important parts of school life. It is an area of the curriculum that parents can 
support. If you read with your child daily you can make a significant difference to your child’s learning and 
well-being. Research by The Book Trust has revealed that children who read from babies and all the way 
through to early teens, have profound and wide-ranging benefits that can have a lifelong positive impact 
on children’s lives. The studies have shown that the 4 most significant advantages are:
- They are more likely to overcome disadvantage caused by inequalities
- They are more likely to be happier, healthier and experience better mental wellbeing and self-

esteem
- They are more likely to do better at school and make more progress across the curriculum
- They are more likely to develop empathy and creativity
More information on the benefits of regular reading can be found at www.booktrust.org.uk. You can find 
recommendations, book lists and top tips to help your child to read. It really does make a difference!

http://www.partingtoncentralacademy.co.uk/
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.booktrust.org.uk%2F&data=05%7C02%7CCharlotteMorley%40partingtoncentralacademy.co.uk%7Ce8335ab53fc249b1852008dc1b3dd325%7C08c21e9ce4c7432cb6e5a04ab9f83773%7C0%7C0%7C638415199563842658%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=BovSRfvywtVwbJcPXQG22OtSH321xfTq0f6bk%2B0iFnw%3D&reserved=0
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Upcoming School 
Events
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Attendance             

Week Ending 
26.01.2024

R 84.7%

Year 1 83.4%

Year 2 88.8%

Year 3 90.2%

Year 4 90.0%

Year 5 90.8%

Year 6 86.4%

Whole 

School 

(weekly) 

87.7%

Whole 

School

(Sept to 

date)

93.8%

Target 97%

.

2nd February – Times Tables Rockstar’s Day
7th February – EYFS Phonics Stay and Play

8th February - 2SW Science Workshop
9th February – 2HW Science Workshop

9th February - Y3 & Y4 Fencing

Spring attendance give away! 
Each week, all children from 

Reception to Year 6 with 100% attendance will 
be entered into the prize draw and will win a 

£20 voucher. Any child from Reception to Year 6 
who has 100% attendance for the full term will 

go in a further draw for a £50 voucher. 

Year 3 enjoyed a fun-filled day on Tuesday when a 

Roman Centurion came to visit. They were taught about 

all the different military manoeuvres and were given 

swords and shields so they could bring these fighting 

techniques to life. Archaeology was also a part of the 

day, where they dug for artefacts and played Roman 

games, such as Ludus which was a firm favourite.

Y6 children have been raising awareness about the use of plastics 
and about ways to help save our planet. They created informative 

posters to share essential information about reducing plastic 
waste and about being responsible citizens. Here are some 

examples of their excellent work.

Sports Awards- Autumn Term! Well done to the children 

who showed honesty, passion and commitment during 

their PE lessons throughout the Autumn term. The 

children won a certificate and football to celebrate their 

achievements. Frankie and Eliza (1KT) Caitlin and Reggie 

(1KK) Farida and Kaius (2SW) Jasper and Isla-Rose (2HW) 

Logan and Aria (3LW) Jessica and Ethan (3LP) Liam and 

Jackson (4AF) Neyah and Olly (4CW) Sofia and Jack (5SI) 

Sharmaine and Delilah (Y6) We wonder who will win the 

award for Spring term?

Congratulations to our new team of Yr 6 Prefects for the Spring 
Term: Layla Cushing, Sadery Braz-Nore, Kaycee-Leigh Brough, 

Daisy Hobson, Rebecca Massey, Alice Steed, Leighton Webster, 
Macie Holt, Hunter Erskine and Poppy-Lou Cunningham. 

We are certain that they will carry out their duties to a high 
standard, just like our Autumn Term prefects did. 

Fond Farewell: On behalf of everyone at 
PCA we would like to say a fond farewell 

to Miss Millington. We would like to 
congratulate her on her new job and 

wish her every success in her new post 
as she takes to the skies working for an 

airline company! Miss Millington has 
worked for many years at PCA and in 

many different roles. She will be greatly 
missed in classrooms as a TA, in Kidzone 
and in her role as lunchtime supervisor. I 
am sure that all the children and parents 

will join me in wishing her well in her 
new adventure. We will miss her! Good 
luck and best wishes, Miss Millington! 


